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Energy & Resources Regulation Update
The following is a list of the Energy & Resources regulations. All regulations are available in
Indonesian.
No

1

2

3

01

Regulation

PP 53/2017

Permen ESDM
58/2017

Permen ESDM
57/2017

Date

27 December
2017

29 December
2017

21 December
2017

Subject

Oil and Gas

Oil and Gas

Energy

Title (Indonesian)
Perlakuan perpajakan
pada kegiatan usaha
hulu minyak dan gas
bumi dengan kontrak
bagi hasil gross split

Harga jual gas bumi
melalui pipa pada
kegiatan usaha hilir
minyak dan gas bumi

Penerapan standar
kinerja energi
minimum dan
pencantuman label
tanda hemat energi
untuk peranti

Title (English)
Tax treatment of
upstream oil and gas
business activities
using gross split
production sharing
contracts

Selling price of natural
gas through pipelines
in downstream oil and
gas business activities
Application of
minimum energy
performance
standards and affixing
of “energy saving”
labels on air

No

Regulation

Date

Subject

Title (Indonesian)
pengkondisi udara

4

5

6

7

8

9

23
K/30/MEM/2018

11
K/32/MEM/2018

10
K/12/MEM/2018

4120
K/32/MEM/2017

4107
K/12/MEM/2017

BPH Migas
06/2017

5 January
2018

3 January
2018

3 January
2018

8 December
2017

5 December
2017

27 December
2017

Coal

Coal

Oil and Gas

Coal

Oil and Gas

Oil and Gas

Penetapan persentase
minimal penjualan
batubara untuk
kepentingan dalam
negeri tahun 2018
Harga mineral logam
acuan dan harga
batubara acuan untuk
bulan Januari tahun
2018
Penetapan harga
minyak mentah
indonesia bulan
Desember 2017
Harga mineral logam
acuan dan harga
batubara acuan untuk
bulan Desember 2017
Penetapan harga
minyak mentah
Indonesia bulan
November 2017

Tarif pengangkutan
gas bumi melalui pipa
ruas transmisi dari MS
Pertamina cilegon – PT
Chandra Asri
Petrochemical dan PT
Dong Jin kota Cilegon,
provinsi Banten untuk
PT Majuko Utama
Indonesia

Title (English)
conditioning
equipment
Application of
minimum percentage
of coal sales for
domestic purposes in
2018
Reference prices of
metallic minerals and
reference price of coal
for January 2018

Determination of
Indonesia crude oil
price for December
2017
Reference prices of
metallic minerals and
reference price of coal
for December 2017
Determination of
Indonesia crude oil
price for November
2017
Rates for transport of
natural gas through
span of transmission
pipeline from MS
Pertamina Cilegon to
PT Chandra Asri
Petrochemical and PT
Dong Jin in the city of
Cilegon, province of
Banten for PT Majuko
Utama Indonesia
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